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Here's part of it:

Now while ynu rein, our low pe-
tition craves

That we, the king's true subjects
and your slaves,

Consider the advantage of "Money in the Bank"
ready for any need which may arise, and you'll
at once begin depositing every spare dollar you
can at Our Saving Department. This will be the
right thing to do. Start your money earning 4
per cent interest today.

11. w v .
Press and geta tha afternoon reports.

. ... . V ll- -t I I

THE EV5lN0 POST unli accompanied
by tha nam and address
though tha name wui
aed,

SLBSCBIPTION BATES
Br Carrier in Sallsbnry-Speno-

On year JJ
Six month.
Thru enontne rT-.T,- ,' "

Out of tha City and by ma fcU WIIVW
In prieee will prevail i

Ona rear 14.00

Six month
Threw mnntha " fjjJlMay n our c"nl'c' mirth and tragic

mire THE BANK
OFKICB and purs, rooms Setup the theater and show the

111 W. INNE8 ST. ataee
Buslne Offl".? 2ThIS shop of truth and fancy.
Editorial Kooms MS, where We VOW

Spencer. N. C.

HXNZNSMZMXNXNXNZHXNSHZNXHXHXNZHSMZMSZNZylSMZKSHZH

National AdrertUIng RpraentatlTl
FROST. LAMMS A KOHN

Brunawlrk Bld".. Nrw York.
Advertliinc Bld'r;.. fhlraco

Candler Bid's.. Atlanta

Bible Thought For To-D- ay

EVERLASTING LIGHT: Thy

HEALTH DEPARTMENT
SALISBURY, N. C.

Please give me an appointment for FREE exami- -

tj nation by Specialist at your Tuberculosis Clinic tor . niuuj ni imoi unir ruin Hit' utiii l urn il'lrlll en l-- nee ii i i in- - i -

ShlXthfiw "iUelf: Utu. vagabonds. But the hat-lce- Southern Appalachian
. ... t, Kt,.,0 U ...) power ((inference at Asheulle ile- -

be held August 8 to August 19. I desire an exami
last light, and the days of thyicians kept up until the La:e wmi nation for the following

v; COAU Vav . " . I
mourning shall be ended. Isaiah
60:20.

That Raleigh carrier bad a crude
idea of a practical joke and his po- -

(give reasons or symptoms which cause you to J

.noi to act anyunnir ymi (iii.tiinw.
We will not dare ut your strange

votes to jeer
Or personate King I'ym with his

state-flee- r.

Your tragedies more rea are ,.x- -

press d;
You murder men in earnest we

I in jest.
... .: , ....

Censorship in 1!I22. Censorship
in 1642. The critics are stewing
about it now, us they were nearly
three centuries npo. People to im
to have the same basic troubles

"Holier than thou" attitude in

human nature is asbestos in the
firrg of Ump

v

With and Without
Comment.

Says the Charlotte Observer:
Onp i.f thn nu.n in tlio fmnlov nf

Sition following the death of the;and prol)i(,mS) in varyinjf degrees.
young woman ought to lead him to jn onp generation as in the next.

ueaue me eAauuiittiiuii;.

Signed

Address
ZKXXSMXHXKXH3MXXXUXM3KXKZKXHXKXKZMXMZHZHXHZM2MX:t

1 Pile SufferersI A
Jitney Service to China Grove, Landis and

Kannapolis Daily

the Southern admits there was! this point, probably 7,000 horse-"muc- h

logic" in The Observer's re-- j power could he developed. As n

cent editorial on the seniority mat- - matter of fact the hydro-electri- c

LEAVE SALISBURY
8:00 A. M.
12 NOON
5:00 P. M.

Extra Trips Sat and Snru
Lv. Kannapolis

Kirk's Auto Service

CAREER,

(By Bert on Braley.)
a

Too lung I've leen dubbing away
at the game

Without any Serious Purpose in
View,

My pu ting's been doubtful, my
driving's been lame,

I slice and I hook and I don't
follow through.

Hut now I shall do as a golfer
should do,

And study the very best methods
of play.

I'll hire a professional's services
too;

I'm taking up golf in a Serious
Wav!

My business has hail far too much
of a claim

On time I have needed for golf,
it is, true;

So I have quit working for wealth
or for fame,

And golf is the trade I shall
henceforth pursue.

I've bought fifty clubs that are
perfectly new;

They cost me a fortune, but golfers
must pay.

I'm thinking, Ut that, my sup
ply is too few;

I'm taking up golf in oeriOUS
Way!

PHONE

i''i''m
FOUNDED IMS

.1 1,, ..l.(Mr U V IM L V t.iiw '
nu,;u.v t UII(x,vt.r the frauds,

, I.'. -- ..I,...,,. ..f . ki.:H ini... i.u.w,.- -
iho senate by N w! rry--iv- Ii-ti

dyinir hatred of tin- - men w lio 1- .-
, i i ,.,, ,,

,.,ivi. lein contr.l of the -- unate.

John Paul I.uca r.iil a very
ah! paper on wat r pi er and t he
hydni-- i lect t ic poWiT uf tin Mate
at the recent meeting of tin
Carolina I'revs A uc :a ;i whi
met at Shelby, anil a few scatter- -

in' paragraphs are herewith
taken :

Accordinc tn the United States
Ceuloical Survi ;, , N'mth Caroiina
has slightly le.-- than of the
water power of the Un-

ited States and not quite '.'' "f the
watetpnwer resources eHt of the
.Mis-issip- i iv r. Arcordin.: t i

thN s.inie authot l'v. the maximum
tiiiwcv resieirces of the State tnta
.sTa.dori r. The North
Carolina Ceolo-i.i- .l Survey has
made a recent estimate that, with
storage, the watei power resmirci"
of the State are possibly I.IMHj.OtH)

"
. . .u

lared that :f properly developc
wi'ii iirooio- Cirafc iitnl ficurinL!
on j.i,..ur .lay. the waterpowei'
resources of North Carolina are
not hs than J non.rhio horsepower.
This is concurred in ny

the North Carolina (leoloical Sar- -

V'',-
-

,mM r,.mPlnlM.PP,l that the
..ptimat.s of the United States'
Geological Survey were based up- -

."' 'lata compiled many years ago
and largely upon engineering prac
tices and apparatus then in vogue.
I was interested to note in an old
report in a bulletin of the North
Carolina Geological Survey an es-

timate of 2,1100 horsepower as the
power available at the Mountain
Island site on the Catawba river.
In a report of the United States
Geological Survey, a statement
v:is made that. With Rtorage at

plant wl.i h is under construction
at that point at this t:me wilt de
velopmc SO.000 horsepower. 1 lie

.... ... 1, A 1..,) tV.. re w:U

). equivalent to betw een i 00,000
un,t coo 000 tons of coal a year.

Tlie maximum of capacity and
of usefulness of the wnterpower
resources of North Carolina is go-

ing to be determined by the vision
of the men who develop them.

The waterpower of North Caro-
lina are a great natural resource
and, in the interest of the whole
people, every site should be devel-

oped to its utmost, capacity and in
the most economical nnd efficient
manner. When a wnterpower site
is half way developed, the margin
oi It s possioilHies noove 111 uciuai
production is to all intents and
purposes destroyed.

North Carolina has the greatest
opportunity that has ever been
open to her if industrial leaders
and investors can be induced to de-

velop her waterpower resources as
rapidly as there is a demand for
electrical energy. No one man
and no single group of men can bo
depended upon to develop all of
the waterpowers of North Carolina
or to develop the waterpowers of
the State as rapidly and over as
wide a territory as they should be
developed if the tremendous and
ever increasing demands or elec-

tricity are to be met, and if the in-

dustrial expansion of the State is
not to be restricted and held back.

The development of waterpower
has Its hazards and its uncertain-
ties and before capitalists and in-

vestors put their money Into such
an undertaking they must be con
vinced that their enterprise, which

law is regulated as to sendee
and to rates, is going to get a
square deal at the hands of the
public and the representatives of
the public.

Let me give you a further idea
of what hydro-electr- ic develop-
ment will mean in the progress
and development of industrial
North Carolina. It has proven out
in practice that for each dollar in
vested in hydro-electri- c develop-
ment from $5-t- is invested in
the industries that use the power
generated. And to be added to
those figures is the Incidental in-

vestment in housing, new stores,
and other enterprises that go to
help make up the new community.

In North Carolina last year the
alue,01 goods produced in our in- -

dustries per horsepowe r used was
more lnan &,uqu. Again, every
time one water horsepower is de
veloped five and a half to eleven
tons of coal per year are saved, de-

pending upon whether the power is
generated over a period or
over 24 hours a day. Every time
5 hydro-electri- c horsepower is de- -
veloped the labor of one man is re
leased for other uses.

HABERDASHER VICTIM
OF CLEVER SWINDLE

Cincinnati, Aug. 1. A dapper
young man bought three suits of
clothes from a local store and or

The dapper young man disaD- -
peared around the side of the
house as though going in at a rear
entrance. When the messenger,
tired of waiting, rang the door bell
he learned that no one by the

. . .name ox nis customer had ever as
been heard of there.

think several times before acting.

More than fifty thousand dol- -

lars is being put into a new hos-- 1

pital at Shelby, the contract hav -

lug just been let for the building.
Shelby is a imall town but ii ap -

preciative of the need of a hospital
and goes at the job in proper man-

ner.

Captain Frank Robbins, of Lex-

ington, celebrated his eighty ninth
birthday quite recently and the
Raleigh News and Observer says
Of hiria: "Brave soldier of the con
4A.i.: .nnTA nKl! 1,.,1,

i

vnrisnan potuov. vjhi nuu -

Dim lor many years tne leader oli
the Davidson bar and he has many
friends who rejoice in his good
health at therip age of 89.

THE COMMUNITY FAIR.
Tha community fair is decided-

ly a community asset. It is tak-

ing the place of the old county fair
which is rapidly losing out all over
the nation, and it is doing more ,

v v- -f st

ttunuy spim, a Drowernooa among.
people that will go a long ways to- -

wards benefiting human relation- -

ships. Two community fairs held
in Rowan last year proved all that
could be. expected of such under-laking- s.

True it was a hard, dry
year and the farm products did not
show up to the very highest de- -

free, but even with this serious
handicap the fairs were well worth
the effort and were amazingly ,

pleasing. This year the season has
been far better throughout the
county, the experiments proved
successful and a definite organiza-
tion is undertaken, to the end that
the whole 'county may be appealed
to and aided in holding community
fairs.""""-"-- "

The organization is headed by
Mr. J. S. McCorkle, a prosperous
and successful farmer, who has
had experience in community fairs,
having been responsible for some

.iL 1w ui eariy .ucraaes in me coun- -

ty. With him are associated a
number of men and women who are
leaders in their individual com-

munities, and back of the whole
movement and with
the organization will be found Mr. ,
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LEAVE KANNAPOLIS
8:30 A. M.
1.30 P. M.
6:30 P. M.

Lv. Salisbury 8:15 p. m,
9:30 P. M.

77 OR 78

sTrsTafMsst"lls1a1ar

CHARTERED IN 16

The above are all Stieff
products. They all have the
Stieff stamp of approval. A
piano for every purpose.

1'rlces from $325 up.

Ml.50

ter, and himself makes suggestion j

way out of the difficulty. He
,V"" nil-- jaei. u.ui uie South- -

UP , marfn nn "wr tten hutpi.- -

rnent ' with the new men, and
therefore the bouthein would have:
no reason to stand by them. In
other words, President rairfax
Harrison, "whom we all consider
one of the biggest men of our
timt," is advised to throw these
men out the door because he has
had "no written agreement" with
them. Looks like a case of putting
their regard for the president as
an assert in influencing him to do
a manifestly unjust act, whereas,
on the contrary, Fairfax Harrison's
wora snouia oe regaruea as goon

las his written pledge by the men
who have given him their oyal ad.
miration. Again, the Southern
shopmen should prove appreciative
ofttheifla.ct hat Southern "has

t l I1MCU I'll I lip, UUl tUIM'lloil
abor go inlo its 8h w atl(1

the emergency work under the
roundhouse foreman and the offi-
cers of the company."

And they must have felt sorry
for ITesirient Harrison when an
engine pulling the Sunday morning
train from Salisbury to Asheville
made the trip with one entire plate
of sheet iron missing from the
boiler, exposing the shattered coat
ing of asbestos. The Observer,
however, has had reason to believe
that no set of men in the nation
are more desirous of seeing the
strike settled than the men who
are working under Fairfax Har-
rison.

Says the Raleigh News & Ob- -

server:
Why Hiram Johnson silent? The

Ohio State Journal opines that as

TRINITY COLLEGE
DURHAM, N. a

A College ef liberal arts with aa established national reputation for high stand-
ards, noble traditions, and progressiva policies. Its large endowment fund make
possible lis first-clas- s Comfortable, inexpensive rooms in carefully supervised
hygienie dormitories.

Classical and sdenttflc courses leading to bachelor's degree. Graduate courses
in all departments. Schools of Engineering, Education, and Law. New students ad-
mitted September 18. IS.. Fall term begins September 2.

Far catalogue and illustrated booklet, address

R. L. FLOWERS,
Secretary to tha Corporation.When contractors bid on several kinds

I've hired me a trained to build Up j
f,f .JPvemnt only one check will be ra--.

my frame; The rjtht is reserved to reject any or
I read all the golf books, and ail bids.

there are a slew; ,...ApRxle....Su.A!:,.

The Stieff Line
Sticff Pianos and Players.
Shaw Pianos and Players.
Bennett-Bret- z Pianos and Players.
Davies and Sons Pianos and Players.
Leslie Pianos and Players.

aoon as he gets already prohrbi-jb- y

Tom
Sims
Says

Too many people who went to
school can't prove it.

Flapper clothes don't always
show the wearer's age.

A man's hills usually haunt him f

when the ghost walks.

It takes a lot of brass to start
an amateur brass band.

Some people lead movie subtitles
with their cut-out- s wide open.

The average man's idea of inter-
ior decoration is a square meal.

Despite Russian relief plan?,
there is no relief from Russia.

This may be an nwful country;
but in Madagascar, law compels
everyone to work at least ISO days
a year.

Doctors say more blondes than
brunettes have hay fever. May be
why they are dizzy blondes.

No wonder Germany is broke.
She is trying to sell cotton stock-
ings in this country.

These Wall Street men going
back to the farm had better hide
when hog-killin- g time comes.

There are 27,000,000 horses and
mules left in this country, not
counting chronic reformers.

These tiideburns are hard on
cheek-to-chee- k dancing.

Staunton, Va., has more women
voters than men. Maybe the men
can't get way from home to vote.

A cat may have nine lives; but
wildcats stills seem to have ninety.

National horseshoe pitching
tournament will be held in Des
Moines and merchants are stock-
ing up on chewing tobacco.

Most of the rich act poor and
most of the poor act rich.

Wonder if you can cuss around
a girl in knickerbockers?

You can't get close to some peo-
ple because then you would get
next.

Forgetting the past is all right
but don't forget the future.

If you didn't already know it,
golfers address the ball; and when
they get the wrong address it goes
astray.

In Boston, they cure lisping by
whistling. Bet the dogs are run-
ning themselves to death.

Mars is leaving the earth at the
rate of 40,000 miles an hour. One
good look was enough.

GLENN E. PLUMB DIES
OF HEART AFFECTION

Washington, Aug. 2. Glenn E
Plumb, counsel for the 16 larger
railroad labor organizations and
author of the celebrated "Plumb
plan" of railroad operation and
ownership, died last night Death
was due to an affection of the
heart from which he had suffer-
ed for several months.

There are more than half again-- '
many taxicabs in - Havanna,-- )

cuoa, as tnere are piwate can. of

Don't become despondent try
Dr. Ionhardt's IIEM-ROI- no
greasy salves no cutting a
harmless remery that is guaran-
teed to quickly banish all misery or
costs nothing. People's Drug store.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

The Mayor and Boird of Aldermen of
the City of Salisbury. N. t'., will receive
riled proposal! at the City Hall until 12

o'clock Noon Aucuit 14th. 1922, for
furnuhirif all labor and material! and
paving certain Street in the City nf
fialubory, N. C . in paving DtetrlrU St to
87 inoliMlve. as described in tha peciflca-tlot- ii

hereunto attached.
The quantities given are approximate

only assumed for the purpose or compar-
ing bids. These quantities may be increas-
ed or diminished within reasonable limits
at the option of the City.

All asphalt or bitumes from whatever
source shall comply witn tne requira-raent- a

of tha American Society of Mu-

nicipal Improvements, and said require-
ments shall be a part of these specifica-
tions.

Bids must be address to W. II. Strachan.
Mayor. Salisbury, N. C, endorsed "pro-
posal for Paving." and must be received
net later than the hour stated above, and
no bid can be withdrawn after that hour.

Prices must be written both in words
and figures.

Each bid must be accompanied by a cer-
tified check for 12,000.00 as a guarantee
that within one week after notice of award
the successful bidder will enter into the
contract proposed. The check to be made
payable to W. B. Strachan, Mayor.

The checks of the unsuccessful bidders
will be returned as soon as the contract Is
awarded. The chedt of the successful
Pieiiers win De reiainea unui a mina mr
25 percent of the amount of the contract
has been executed and ffled.

iva1' y. run. aJiitsiiiiiict rv nai'iwn m
Topeka Paving on 6" Concrete base.
or Concrete Paving 7" thick.

' 13136 Lin. Ft. Granite Curb fi"xl8"
straight

866 Lin. Kt. Granite Curb G"xl8" Circular.
2980 sq. yds. Concrete Gutter 2 ft wide,

6" thick.
12100 Lin. ft. Combined Concrete Curb and

Gutter, mix.
IS .Sturm water Inlets, Brick complete.

Cast Iron Grate and curb, plate.
7500 cu. yds. exacvation.

Specifications and blank form of pro-
posals may be secured from J. W. Webb,
City Engineer. Salisbury, N. C.

W. II. STRACHAN, Mayor.
G. M. LYKRLY. City Clerk.
J. W. WEltB. City Engineer.

NOTICR OF SERVICE OP PUBLICATION
North Carolina. Rowan County

In tha Superior Court.
F. A. Miller. Petitioner,

Against
Maggie Oakley and her husband, C. E.

Oakley. Bessie Gant and her husband.
Walter Gant. Willie Cain. Carr Cain.
Walter Cain. Linie Biitt and her hus-
band. Eleaier Britt, Defendants.
Carr Cain and Walter Cain, two of the

above named defendants, will take notice
that an action entitled as above has been
commenced in the Superior Court of Row-n- n

County to sell certain real estate for
division in which they own an interest j
and tha said defendants will further take
notice that they are required to appear
at the office of the Clerk of tha Superior
Court of Rowan County, North Carolina,
on the 19 day of August, 1022, and an-
swer the complaint or petition, a copy
of which has been deposited in tha of-
fice of the Clerk of tha Superior Court of
Rowan County, and let them take notice
that if they fail to answer aaid complaint,
at that time, tha plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief demanded In said
complaint or petition.

This 18th day of July, 1822.
J. F. McCUBBINS,

Clerk Superior Court, Rowan County, N. C.
oncew for wks

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION '

Ta Holders of Victory Notes and Others
Ceacerned :

Notice it Hereby Given as Follows:
1. Call for Partial Redemption of 4

per cant Victory Notea.
AU 4 per cent Victory Notea, other-

wise known as United States of America
Gold Notes of 1922-192- 3, whioh bear tha
distinguishing letters A, R, C, D. E. or
F. prefixed to their aerial numbers hav
ing been deaignad for tha purpnaa by lot In i

tha manner prescribed by tha Secretary of
tha Treasury, are called for redemption
on December IS, 1922. pursuant to the pro-
vision for redemption contained in tha
notes and in Treasury Department circu-
lar No. 1S8, dated April XI, 1919, adder
whlob the notea were originally issued.
Interest on all tha i per cant Victory
Note thus called for redemption will
eeeue on aaid redemption dated December
16. 1921.

Victory Notea of the 44 per cent aeries
Bearing toe distinguishing letters O, H,
I. J . X, or L, prefixed to their serial
number arc not in any manner affected
by this rail for redemption, and will be
due and payable aa to prinaipal May

t. IMS, according to their terma.
S. Detailed Information as to tha presen-

tation and surrender of 4 r nt Vic-
tory Notaa for redemption under thia call
is aivan In Treasury Department circu-
lar No. IM. dated July 26. 1922. eonlaa of
which may bo obtained from tha Treasury
Denartment. Division of Ixwna and Cur- - i
rency. Washington, D. C, or any Federal j
sUearve Bank.. v j" v4

A. w. MBULiUII.
Skcratary of thai treasury.

Chas. M. Stieff, Inc.,
Charlotte, N. C.

Please send catalogue and
prices on Pianos.
Name .
Address

CHAS. M. STIEFF, INC., Charlotte, N. C.

Yeaeer and Miss Edwards, wholpaign to raise the money. The

4,
are always working in the interest
of the farm and the farm com-

munity.
The Evening Post is a believer

in the community fair. It believes
icny who, in auuuwm po uewiif Hthat will dothey much good, inloal &m3 of that iMtittioI1

many ways, and it would be glad is an executive of proven capacity.

;tory rates for California products
(increased 300 per cent "his great
heart wiu resume bleedin(? for the
common people of the entire coun- -

try." Business before pleasure.

A wise selection was made,
thinks the Charlotte News, in
inlacine R M. Miller, Jr., at the j

head of the Davidson College cam

News says
The authorities of Davidson Col-

lege could have made no finer se-
lection of a man to head its cam- -
Thfliom rVir an nHnui7.mn ff StfiOO -
ruin tv, M- - u ai t;n- - r v,;

Mr. Miller's interest in the per- -'

manent success of Davidnon Col- -
.lege coupled with his splendid-
Dowers as an organizer and as an
executive arp-U- honefullv for this
great movement to make Davidson

iS greater institution.
And why should it not become

one of the South's most notable in
sbitutions of higher learning? It,
is propeny situated and n is a
college maintained under the aus-
pices of a denomination that is
rioh enough in the South to have
any sort of a college it may elect.

Congressman Doughton thinks
that the development of Muscle
Shoals would mean cheaper fer- -

rom dawn Until dark every day is
the same;

T nmfins In knm thof anma drillj jiinviuo in iiv bum oviut; on.. a

may accrue;
The day my wife left me my

game went askew,
And most of my shots in the rough

went astray,
But though for a while I was

terribly blue,
I'm taking up golf in a Serious

Way!
ENVOY

You say that the world's in a
hullabaloo?

With Great Events happening,
day after day?

I .haven't the time to discuss it"
with you,

I'm taking up golf in a Serious
Wpy!

SCARS.

(By Dr. TL II. Bishop.)
a

It is seldom you see people these
days with ugly scars, because
science has learned how to treat
wound so as to eliminate them.

A scar is a new formation of
connective tissue replacing norm-
al structures lost by injury or dis-

ease.
Sometimes a heaped-u- p scar for-

mation follows slight burns, caus-
ing a constant drawing sensation.
It is difficult to relieve, tending
to recur even after the most skill-
ful plastic surgery, though such
surgery offers about tne only
chance of relief. '

In a scar there are no hair fol
licles or natural skin furrows.
Hence scar tissue never looks quite
natural. When a considerable raw
surface is to be covered, skin graft
ine always should be employed.
This is perhaps the simplest of sur--
cicai ooerations. tne one essen
tial being asepsis, that is, abso
lute cleanliness witnout antiseptic
chemicals, which destroy new skin
cells more readily than they de
stroy the bacteria themselves.

The best application for a fresh
wound or burn is sterile petrola-
tum, commonly called vaseline, to
protect the raw surface against the
sticking of dressings.

Scars may be materially improv
ed, so far as appearance is con
cerned, by the intelligent use of
plastic surgery, which any compe
tent surgeon understands. A.-r-

treatments improve the appearance
some scars, ' - j: ; ;

SOUTHERN
Railway System

Announces Greatly Reduced

Salisbury to Badin, N. C.

to see at least a dozen held thru-- lw pw th; ii u
.-- a v,.: ..... L.,,w itc aim c ireiicvc Li m l we snaili .. . ...

Bee, fealiSDury fully
in making these fairs a big suc-

cess. The people of Salisbury can
and will find many ways by which
they can help the whole big idea
along.

"CENSORED."
Will Hays, official dry cleaner

for the motion picture industry,
says me jroaucers are going to
attack : censorship by eliminating i

the necessity for it
This : sounds sensible. Seeing

will oe "believing.
V Obserre that he admits the "ne-

cessity V.'
' The theatrical profession has

been lighting censorship so long
. that the earliest records are lost
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$1.50 Round
tilizer for farmers at reasonable: dered them sent c. 0- - D. to an Au- -

fi? 'T ln!?leW- -
Mf-- i burn; avenue address. The deliv--

SfMld I61??6 ery by. with instructions tocongress action i tAa ,' .f t.looking to this big development: i!fM lv tZ u fJ tIf the congrese would benefit the ?P' ;Le "ifVwagriculturaTinterest and the coun-- iitp' e, l by to
went into the housetrv ffmonllur rf v,.. tl

Tickets on aale for all trains Saturdays and Sundays, limited
good to return before midnight Monday following data of sale.
Excellent opportunity take In tha bathing beach at the Lake at
Badin. , ,

For further information, tickets, etc, call on or write:
'Mr. T. J. Anderson, - R. H. Graham, .

Ticket Agents, - Division' Passenger Agent,
.
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; Salisbury, N. C, ' . Charlotte, N. G, -

accept Henry Ford's proposal to
develop that greatest of all water
powers in this country, but I. am
afraid that sectional prejudice will
prevail, as it seems to have done
so far, and thus deprive us of a
national blessing.

And Tha News Observer adds:

A from 1642 when the Long Parlia--
nent in England suppressed the
theater entirely. 1 Chief reason for
this, according to the elder Dis-rse- li

was that tha members of

i- -


